Pharma Naturalis is proud to present its newest and latest addition to the KianoMer line:

KianoMer Hair Mud Collection.
KianoMer Hair Mud Products are based on the benefits of Dead Sea Mud well known for
its deep hair and scalp cleansing & nourishing abilities combined with Deep Sea Red Algae
and its exceptional attributes of fighting the harsh environment in which it grows thus
providing our hair with a protective coat against harsh environmental conditions.
This exciting and innovative Hair products Collection creates a range of distinctive
shampoos, conditioners, moisturizers, protective and nourishing serums and mud masks
for all types of hair.
By using our special formulas and our expertise in combining natural oils and plant extracts
with Dead Sea minerals, we are able to introduce this superb collection to the world.
Pharma Naturalis has developed the art of refining the rich and thick Dead Sea Mud to
cosmetic grade material which allows it to be combined with fabulous natural active
ingredients from plant extracts and natural oils such as Wheat germ, Sunflower, Flax Seed
and Argan oil; Red Algae, Olive oil, Walnut oil, Almond oil and Jojoba oil. The addition of
Shea butter adds a new dimension in hair moisturization repairing and protecting against
weather damage, dryness and fragility whilst restoring hair's natural luster.
These natural active ingredients includes vitamins A, C, D, & E, and together with Dead
Sea minerals they create a brilliant line of products that protects, coats, strengthens and
restores hair to its healthiest natural condition with stronger, shining hair
The kianomer innovative line of hair products will enhance and enrich your varity of
products attracting new and more clients, making you stand out with this distinctive new
range.
Welcome to our Catalogue.

Mud Shampoo
For Normal Hair
Fortified with Wheat Germ Oil
& Argan (Moroccan) Oil

KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Normal Hair
based on benefits of Dead Sea Mud well
known for its deep hair and scalp
cleansing & nourishing abilities.
KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Normal Hair
fortified with Wheat Germ Oil which is rich
in vitamins A & E, fatty acids and protein.
It is known as a strong anti-oxidant
helping hair retain its moisture, softening
and restoring its shine whilst
strengthening the follicles. Argan
(Moroccan) Oil - a strong anti-oxidant rich
with vitamin E, omega 3 and omega 9
acids strengthening hair strands whilst
restoring elasticity and shine.

Mud Shampoo
For Dry Hair
Fortified with Shea Butter
& Sunflower Oil

KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Dry Hair
based on benefits of Dead Sea Mud well
known for its deep hair and scalp
cleansing & nourishing abilities.
KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Dry Hair
fortified with Shea butter natural
moisturizer to provide moisture from roots
to tips, repairing and protecting against
weather damage, dryness and fragility
restoring luster to dry hair.
KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Dry Hair rich
with Sunflower oil containing gamma
linolenic acid an omega 6 fatty acid. Such
fatty acids are essential to hair health.
Rich in vitamin A, E and D that nourishes
and restores hair's shine and brightness.

Mud Shampoo
For Stronger Hair Roots
Fortified with Flax Seed Oil

KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Normal Hair
based on benefits of Dead Sea Mud well
known for its deep hair and scalp cleansing
& nourishing abilities.
KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Stronger Hair
Roots Fortified with Flax Seed Oil
containing high concentration of Omega-3
fatty acid together with Olive Oil, containing
many nutrients such as Vitamin E, niacin,
biotin and vitamin D forms a strong and
effective hair and scalp treatment,
nourishing hair follicles and strengthening
hair roots. Omega-3 fatty acid, found in Flax
Seed oil, improves hair's elasticity
strengthening it to be less prone to
breakage.

Mud Shampoo
For Colored & Damaged Hair
Fortified with Keratin

KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Normal Hair
based on benefits of Dead Sea Mud well
known for its deep hair and scalp
cleansing & nourishing abilities.
KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Colored &
Damaged Hair fortified with Keratin rich in
amino acids to reinforce the cohesion of
the cuticle scales on the hair strand
improving the protection against and
restoration of UV damages. KianoMer Mud
Shampoo for Colored & Damaged hair
enhances & protects the softness and
moisture of the hair.
KianoMer Mud Shampoo for Colored &
Damaged Hair rich with Red Algae coating
the hair and improving radiance. Red
Algae weed known for its capabilities to
Hydrate the hair and protect against lose
of moisture due to exposure to the
elements.

Mud Conditioner
For All Hair Types
Fortified with Olive Oil

KianoMer Mud Conditioner for All Hair
Types based on benefits of Dead Sea Mud
well known for its deep hair and scalp
cleansing & nourishing abilities.
KianoMer Hair Mud Conditioner fortified
with Olive oil- containing many nutrients
such as Vitamin E, niacin, biotin and
vitamin D that are beneficial for healthy
hair and scalp, Shea butter a natural hair
moisturizer repairing and protecting
against weather damage, dryness and
brittleness restoring luster to damaged
hair. KianoMer Hair Mud Conditioner
moisturizes, nourishes and soothes the
scalp, giving the hair new body and
bounce leaving it soft and easy to comb.

Moisturizing
Hair Mud Cream
For Dry Hair
Fortified with Shea Butter &
Sunflower Oil

KianoMer Hair Moisturizing Mud Cream
Fortified with Shea Butter & Sunflower Oil
for Dry Hair, extra thirsty and in need of a
good moisture infusion.
Beautiful hair requires a complete balance
of moisture and protein to prevent
breakage. KianoMer Hair Moisturizing Mud
Cream rich in Dead Sea mud, wheat germ
oil, Argan oil, Shea butter, Flax seed oil &
Sunflower oil, moisturizes and nourishes
your hair to create a healthy, vibrant
sheen. This light hair moisturizing cream
help preventing split ends and strengthen
the hair from roots to tips.

Moisturizing
Hair Mud Cream
For Normal Hair
Wheat Germ Oil & Argan
(Moroccan) Oil
KianoMer Hair Moisturizing Mud Cream
Fortified with Wheat Germ Oil & Argan
(Moroccan) Oil for Normal Hair will
restore shine to your hair while bathing it
in moisture and making it more
manageable and easy to comb.
This leave on moisturizing cream features
the natural restoring properties of Wheat
Germ Oil, Argan Oil, and Olive Oil helping
the hair restoring its natural moisture
balance whilst protecting it from dryness
and brittleness and split ends caused by
the elements, thermal styling and
chemical abuse.

Hair Mud Mask
For Normal Hair
Fortified with Wheat Germ Oil &
Argan (Moroccan) Oil
KianoMer Wheat Germ & Argan Oil Hair
Mud Mask based on Dead Sea Mud
known to be rich in minerals and
enzymes to nourish the scalp for strong
and healthy roots, fortified with Wheat
Germ Oil rich in vitamins A & E, fatty
acids and protein with strong antioxidation properties it helps the hair retain
its moisture, softness and restore its
shine whilst strengthening the follicles.
Argan Oil a strong anti-oxidant rich with
vitamin E, omega 3 and omega 9 acids;
will strengthen, nourish and protects the
hair from moisture lose whilst restoring its
elasticity and shine.

Hair Mud Mask
For Dry Hair
Fortified with Shea Butter & Sunflower Oil
Enriched with Vitamin E Unispheres

KianoMer Shea Butter & Sunflower Oil Hair Mud
Mask based on benefits of Dead Sea Mud well
known for its deep nourishing abilities, fortified
with Shea Butter a natural moisturizer for dry
hair from the roots to tips, repairing and
protecting against weather damages, dryness
and brittleness whilst restoring luster to
damaged hair. Sunflower oil contains Gamma
Linolenic Acid, which is an omega-6 fatty acid
that nourishes the hair, restoring its moisture,
sheen and strength.
The KianoMer Shea Butter& Sunflower Oil Hair
Mud Mask contains mini capsules of vitamin E
which will "open" only when the mask is applied
promising a fresh active Vitamin E dose a strong
anti oxidant that will help restore healthy and
smooth looking hair.

Hair Mud Mask
For Stronger Hair Roots
Fortified with Flax Seed Oil & Olive Oil
KianoMer Flax seed & Olive Oil Hair Mud Mask based
on benefits of Dead sea Mud well known for its
nourishing abilities, fortified with Flax seed Oil rich with
unsaturated fatty acids like Omega 3 a direct source of
essential nutritional components for hair pores and
roots. These unsaturated fatty acids strengthen the
protein bonding structures in the hair thereby
improving hair strength whilst restoring split ends.
KianoMer Flax seed & Olive Oil Hair Mud Mask also
rich in Olive Oil containing many nutrients such as
Vitamin E, niacin, biotin and vitamin D all are
beneficial for hair and scalp. This special Mud Mask
rich with antioxidants helps improving of the overall
scalp health, improve new cell growth, prevent
premature aging and nourishes the hair, help to
restore overall scalp condition reducing the chemical
and elements damages so renewing natural stronger
hair growth whilst keeping the hair smooth and
manageable.

Hair Mud Mask
For Colored & Damaged Hair
Fortified with Keratin & Walnut Oil
KianoMer Keratin & Walnut Oil Hair Mud
Mask based on benefits of Dead Sea
Mud well known for its deep nourishing
abilities, fortified with Keratin rich in
amino acids reinforces the cohesion of
the hair's cuticulary scales
Improving the protection and restoration
of UV and elements damages, enhances
& protects hair's softness and moisture.
Walnut oil - rich in fatty acids promoting
strands hydration and helps prevent
dandruff formation. Walnut oil rich in
potassium strengthens and restores the
scalps natural condition resulting in faster
and stronger healthier hair growth.

Protective &
Nourishing
Hair Mud Serum
For Normal Hair and Stronger
Hair Roots

KianoMer Dead Sea Hair Line is
presenting an innovative hair serum.
A unique and special Dead Sea mud
extract in a bland of essential oils such
as Walnut, Argan, Flax seed and Olive
to protect, nourish, restore and revive
your hair.
This rich formula includes vitamins A, C,
D, E, and Dead Sea minerals to nourish
the scalp and help smooth hair follicles
resulting in healthier stronger hair with
natural sheen and elasticity.

Protective &
Nourishing
Hair Mud Serum
For Dry, Colored &
Damaged Hair

KianoMer Dead Sea Hair Line is
presenting an innovative hair serum.
A unique and special Dead Sea mud
extract in a bland of essential oils
such as Almond, Jojoba, Olive and
Sunflower to protect, nourish, restore
and revive your hair.
This rich formula includes vitamins A,
C, D, E, and Dead Sea minerals to
help smooth dry or damaged hair
follicles resulting in healthier stronger
hair with natural sheen and elasticity.

Protective
Vitamin E
Hair Mud Serum
For All Hair Types

KianoMer Dead Sea Hair Line is
presenting an innovative hair serum.
A unique and special Dead Sea mud
extract in a bland of silicones enriched
with Vitamin E unispheres to protect,
coat, strengthen and restore your hair.
This rich formula including Dead Sea
minerals and vitamins E, a strong anti
oxidant, smoothes and restore hair
follicles resulting in healthier stronger,
shining hair.

